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KNX RF radio button 6-gang plus with actuator, pure
white matt RF-TA55A6.01

MDT
RF-TA55A6.01
4251916148638 EAN/GTIN

9856,90 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

KNX RF+ Push Button Plus 6-fold w. Actuator, White glossy finish. With 6 rockers and LED for operation, status and orientation. Current max. 10A ohmic load, 10A with
14μF/2ECG. For operating inside the EU, 868MHz. New KNX RF+ protocol in system mode. Commissioning with ETS5. Fits all switches with 55mm rocker. Push Buttons can
be programmed for 1 or 2 button operation. NO or NC contact operation, operational time of push button adjust. Forced setting function for each output. Operation with
short/long button push and 2 objects. Operation of blinds and shutters, 1 and 2 button operation. Can be set as 2-fold switching actuator or 1-fold shutter actuator. Connection
via MDT KNX RF+ line coupler. Centered texting area for individual description. To replace conventionel push buttons. To upgrade your installation without installing KNX bus
cables. Power supply 230VAC. Installation with support ring (included in delivery).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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